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In today's litigiom society, it is importantfor both privatepanics and_ent
to planandconduct environmentalinvestisetions in a scientificallysound manner.
documentingthe p_os_, methods, andresultsin a consistentthshionthroughoutthe
exercise. Planningdocmnae:sare preparedduringthe initia/phases of envirmanental
investigations. Project objecdvea, includingdataqualhyrequirements(e.g precision,
accuracy,etc.), specific work which will be conductedto fulfilldataneeds, and
requirementsforthe conduct of the describedwork (operatingprocedures)a_cspecified.
Re_mlatoryaS_'y approval(e.s.U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency or a state
agency) ofthc_ doo_nems is often requiredprior to planimplemevm_c_ These
approvalsare necessaryandappropriatem fl_lmllngtheagency'smandatedrole.

Many guidance documentspreparedby reguktory agencies suggest the content
andformatofvarious scoping document_ These guidances helpstan_ thought
processes andcon__ in pl..._g, andprovidea templateto ensurethat both
plan endthe proposed work will _ regulatoryrequirements.To beuseful to the
documentpreparer,guidanceshould includethe following elements:

• the purpose ofthe suidance anda descriptionof where it applies;
• theWpcof items to be addressedin planning; "
• identificationofrequirements which are applicablem all projectsx_rwhich the

guidanceis ended;
• identificationofrequiremenmwhich are only applicablein certainsituations,

includingexan_les to dearly definethose situations;
• a description of items to facilitateplannk_ includingwhen they are and arenot

appUcablv_



• a sugsested format forf_xllin 8 applicablerequirements;
• examplesapplicationsof the guidance.

Disagreementsarisebetween plannersandreviewer_approverswhen elements of
guidanccarc usai as lcvcragcto require work not dircctlyrelatedto projcctobjectives.
Guidancedocumentsare oftenwri_en for docmnentreviewers instead of preparers. In
manycascs, g_.ddanccis inappropriatelyused as a milestone by which sitc-spccifioplans

_i arejudged. Regulatoryagency review andapprovalare regardedas a primmyobjective of
_! the plan,ratherthanas steps in mitigatinga problem. The result is developmentof plans

that are approvable,but which are difficultto implementand fail to achieve project

resultin the conection of data.oHecveor um1_

t
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[ Planning and conducting envixonmentalinvesti_fions or _on in ascientificallysoundmannerhasnever been more importantthanit is today. However, in
I an __ I:o clear all of the _latory hurdles in the most cost _ mann_', good

i science may fall victimto re_p_ory agencypolities and conventions. Costs incurred in

gainingapprovaltOuseandvalidateresultsof newand hnmvativetechnologiesoflea
discourgagetheiruseinfavorofmorewidelyacceptedtechniqueLMmor disasreements
in work plan format can lead to ¢xpendimrmof thousandsof dollarsto pay for meetings,

I] preparationof and_tltsnttal oflet_ers andmemorandums,co_ calls, andlegal and
environmental conmlting_eeS. Therefore,a _ of_ling alyprovalfor a document
may gain precedenceover preparinga plantha_adequacy addressesthe problemto be
inve_gated.

A numberof documentsare availableto auist resulated partiesemdregulatory
pcrsonncl navigatethcirway throughdlc Icgislafivcmaze. Amongothcrd_ags,guidance
documentspresentusefld informationon performingtechnicalwork withinthe scope of a
j_;ula:lion,how to plan projccts, how to negotiate _ regulationscoucerning
penaltiesor cost recovery, andhow to prepareandsubmitdocumcnts. Thc basic intcm of
any guidancedocument is to simplifyandclarify the regulatory process. In practice,
conventions introducedthrou_ guidancedocumcntsb_omc standardoperathtg
procahnw within certainagencies. In manycasesthis is warrantedto stan_
_e tasks andto shortenthe learningcurvefor both regulatedpartiesand
inexperiencedregula_orx However, it would be rarefor a guidancedocumentto address
all poss_le sc_,rio$ whichmy be coveredby the regulationthe guidanceis intendedto
simplify. A tcnden_ to general_ or to forcea s_mrio into the mold of a guidance
documentmay result in using guidancein a matterin which it was not intended. This
problemmay resultin usersnotunden_nd_ the boundarimof the guidance,or _om
authors of guidance not properly explaining the limitations of the guidance.
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The Hierarchy of Reeull,,tory Tools

As an increasingmnnberof realor_ed envimnmenUdthreatsare,'__i_ed,
legislatorsat theFederal, state, and Io_ Icwclarcorcatingand passing into law an evcr-
¢gpandingbody of environmm_ _. On theFederal andstate levels, and often at
more local Icvds, each ofthese statutes requirethe dm,clopmentof a set of implementing
rcgulatiom. The intent of each discretereq_ in a _atutc mustbe interpreted;
broken down into its componentpans such as who it a_ec'ts, when k alfects them, what
_cep_onsarerequired,howto identify aff_l parties,how to demonm_e compliance,
andhow to assess andimplementpenaltiesfor non-¢o_; and finally,presentedin a
mannerthat can be understoodby the resul_ed ¢o_ andpubl_hed. A typical
hierarchy for environmental lawsand regulationsmay includetheoriginalFederal statute,
the implementingregulations,an individualstate'sstatute,the implememing regulation,
and a FederalRegislAn"notificationthatthe state is now empowered to implementtheir
own version ofall or partof the original_mtute.

Thisprotlfexadonof environmentallegislationmakesit increasinglydifficultfor
private parties, industry , andgovexnmentagencies to keep pa¢_ with new requirementsat
a timewhcrcthc costs ofboth complinn_ andnon-compl_ce are increasing
dranmtically. Companiesaredev_opin8 entirenew depamncnts whoseresponm'bilityit is
to identify andintexprctbow ncw requirementsaffect their particularoperations.
"Rnviro_ Compfiance"has bec_me a careerpgthfor an in_gty significant
portion ofthe enviroomm_ work force. These mvironmentalprofessionalsoften have
little or no respon_q_ilityfor id_g. chnracterizinLand remedialingeavimmncntal
problems: instead, they identifynew requirementsandpropose methods to preventfalling
into non-complian.ce.

Because 'manyenviro_ statutes andregulationssometimes overlap
occasionally conflict [e,g, PCB rcquireu'm_ undertheResource Consavation and
Recovery Act (RCRA), Comprcha_vc EnvironmentalResponse,Co--on and

A_ (CERCLA), and the Toxic Substance conn,ol Act (TSCA)], resul_ry
agencies are continuouslyprinting anddistributingguidanceon specific aspects of a
problen_ These guidancedocumentsare intmd_ to helpregulatorypcrsonnel and
regulatedpartita identifyand_ret applicabler_lu/remecU fora specificscemrio.
Like the legislationto which it applies,guidance is preparedon manydifferentlevels
(Figure 1). Forexample,the "Guidancetbr ConductingRemedialInvestigations and
Feam'bilityStudies Under CI_CLA" (U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgen_ 1988) was
preparedby the Officeof Em_ andRmnedialResponse at theFederallevel This
docgnnentwas thenpa_ to each EPA Re_n andto individualstates, Each EPA
P,cgion andstate then adoptedcertainconventions regaxdingimplementationofthe
guidance, or preparedtheir own gu_lance. For exnmple,some regions requiredquality
assuranceproject plansandfieldsampli_ plemsto be prepared and subndttat as scpar_
docmnents,while some requiredthemto be incJndedin the samedomiment. Some started
with one convention andctums_ to another. Some stateshave requiredthe information
identifiedas applicableto a fieldsamplingplanbe includedin a work plan. The cud cfl'e_
is there are a numberof requirementswhichare not pan ofthe sum_ or regulationwhich
mustbe fulfilledbefore getting a planapprovedby a certainregulatorygroup.
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Ouidan_ docmncntscan b¢conm requirementswhen includedin sito-spcxific
agreemem_ ManyEPA resions produce boiler-platetext for inclusionin various types of
_e-speciflc agreementswhich irw_de referencesto conductingwork as suggested by
specificguidance. It is up to the other partiesto the agreementto debsrminewhetherthe
guidance is applicablepriorto completingany aBxeements.

Use and Applicability of Technical Guidance

To be uscfi_ technicalguidance doc_mts must definethe audiencetheyare
intended for, the situationsto whichthey areapplicableto, andbe consistent with
reBulatoryintent. Three guidancedocumentspreparedto assist inplanningand
implementationofRCRA mquiremcut_at various lcvds havebeen selected to
illusu=etypical achievementandshortcomingsrelativeto these goals. The _RCRA
Ground-W_terMonitorin_T__h_tc=_lEn_fo.__mTt_OuidanceDocument (TEGD)" _,S.
EnvironmentalProtection Agency 1986) was preparedfor the Office of Solid Waste and
EnvironmentalResponse for use on a nationallevel. The _RegionV Model P_CRA
_QtudityAssurance_oject Pl_ (QAPjP)"(U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency 1991)
was preparedby Region V permzmelfor use on the regionallevel. The "ClosureReview
C._dance"was preparedforuse on RCRA projectswithin the Stateof Ohio by Ohio
EnvironmentalPromotionAgency personnel.

RCRA TEGD
i

The TEGD hasbeen praisedandmalignedduringits ¢xJstenc_ It may possiblybe
the most cited 8rourui-waterdocument in plans ofinvestisstion of RCRA and CERCLA
sites,Thispap_willbelimitedtoabriefdirer,edenoftheOverviewandasmallportion
ofthefirstchapmr,"_on of SiteHydrogeology."TheOverviewdearly
defines the Furposeof the document andthe audiencefor which it is intended. It also
recognizes that_¢ document =...isnot a r_datton andshouldnot be used as such...," and
that N...thespectrumofhydrogeologic regimesis _ and no singledoomnentcould
provide detailed,step-by-st_ instructionsfor monitoringeach one." The TEGD is
intendedto _ a framework for applicationof a dynamicdecision-making process
combining "nationalopinionandsite.specificcondderatiorm."

In Chapter I on the TEGD, the writersonce again afrm_their belief that site-
specific factorsshould beusedto defineinvestigationtechniquesto definesitegeology
madicl_ti_ grouad-wat_flowpathsandra_. Howm,_er,th_ followthiswitha
statement thatthere are certaintechniques thatall inve_tions shouddincorporate.
Some ofthese _ items arepart of the deaision-makingframework,such as review
of existingdam. Othersaremuch more specific, such as soilborinss, mamial tests,
geologic or soil mapat a scaleofI inchto 200 feet, water table or potentiometricsurfm:e
mapswith flow lines, instaIIafionof piezom_em, conductingslugtests or pumptests,
sp_g boring density andcontour intervals,and specifyingminimumtime periods for
datacollection. The sl_mumt that these items shouldbe includedin all inve,_tigafions
have _dy made themrequirements,even in cases where they are not requiredbased



onsi_.specifichydrogeology(e.g.,manyofthesespecificitemsprovidedam oflittle
valueinkarstenvironments).Thewording of thedo_menthasconvincedmany
regulatorypersonnelthattheseitemsarenecessaryinallsituations,andworkplanor
permit approvalv_ not be grantedunless they are included. Therefore,many
o_ons write theirground-wamrmonitoringptmJ withthe primaryintent of gaining
re_datory approval,r'_therthan to identify ground-wateroonmminetionat the em'iiest
time possible. Inthese situations,planning_r approvalbecomes more important thanthe
abiliWto implementa viableplanupon approval.

TheRCRA regulationsdefinethe uppermostaquiferas the geologic formation,
group of formations, or partof a formm_oncapableof yieldinga significantamountof
ground water to wells or springs(40 CFR 260.10). The TEGD _ to quantiteCively
d_'me yield rcquir_ to be consideredan aquifer, orto present examplesof situations
where namrallyd_mn_]g knv-qualitywaterbecomes conmminat_ and thmamns human-
health andthe environment. The omission of_ hem, which is within the suu_i scope of
thedocumv_ hasr=mltedinregionseitherdefiningfortheirown purposeswhat
cc_es a significantaquifer,or in monitoringthe uppermost saturatedzone, whether it
canbeconsidered an aquiferor not. Thelatter scenariomay remit inEuluzetodetect
contaminminminanactualaquiferbecauseresources arecxpcnd_ on monitoringa zone
wherecont_minAntJ:willnotmigratetomonitoringpoints.

Additionalg_dance dommmmshave been produced at the national,resional, and
states levels which addressitemswhich were either confusing,omitted, or in errorin the
TEGD. These docum_,t_ includemguidance for stati_cal evaluationof data, .
id_on of backgroundconditions, monitoringin karstarva,s,andother important
items.

It_:d_'onVModel RCRA OAP_

Onegoalofguidancedocumentsistoencouragestandardizationinpresentationof
plans and rc_dl_. Thisall_rs more v_c_ent trainingof document pmparezsand
reviewers,facilitatesdocmn¢_ preparationandr_¢ivw, andallows greater comparison
between projects. The use of _ formatsand languageis common in, among others,
FederalF,nergyRegulatoryComndssion6Ymgsandenvironmentalreports. TheRegionV
Model KCRA QAPjPac_es thed_ of standardization,andevensusgests
thatstandardiz_onshouldbetheInimarygoalinpreparationof_QAP_. Theforeword
tothedocumentstatesthatthemodel"isintendedtoserveasatoolfortheproductionof
approvableQAPj_sforawidevarietyofRCRA investigations.= Extensiveboiler-plate
language is included in themode[, alongwith a suggc_on that use of the boilex-platewill
result in pre-appr_valof those portions of the docummL

Thislevelof standardizationisnotwithoutitsdrawbacks.Firstandforemost,it
infltu.r.esbothdocumentpreparersandreviewersintobelievingthatdocumentapproval
is the primary purposefor the document. From a compliancestandpoint,this may be the
case. From a s_-icntificsmndpohn,both domtmmt preparersand reviewersshould strive
to createa usable plan that is easily implementedunderproject conditions. _eous
text which is of no use to the workers implementinga plan,or which contradictscommon



information,may be confizdngandcomplicatedamgeneration andinterpretation. Once
documentpzeparersandreviewers lose sight of project-specificscientificgoals and
operatingconditions,the project is doomed to mediocrityor even fidlure,no matterhow
closely the planis followed.

As an example, Section 1.6 of the Region V Model RCRA QAPj'Pdefinesdata
qualityobjectives (DQOs) andfive analyticallevels (calledDQO levels). The descriptions
in this documentare_il_ to those presentedin EPA (19S7) (theDQO guidance
document). However, the preparersof the Region V documentaddedinterpretations
concen_g the qualityofthe datagene_ed which arenot partofthe originaldefinitions.
WorkersfamiliarwithEPA (t987) definitionsmay miss these seemingly subtle diEerence_
However, once implemented,datagen_ as _ IT[by EPA (1987) definitionsmay
be _ DQO Level 2, 3, 4, or 5 by the Region V definition,and mayconsequentlyfail to
fidfillproject objectives.

A second potentialpitlkllin usingthis guidanceto _ a do_ for a user
andnot a regulatoryrover tics in the extensiveuse of boiler-platelanguage. Boiler-
plate language,c,ztchphrasm,andother "standard"text is commonlyused by most
documentpreparersin the environmentalfiekL Plan andreportpreparationtime can be
substantiallyreducedby "cuttingandpasting"portionsfromone document directlyinto
another. However, use of boiler-platehasits pitfalls. For example, misspellingsandbad
gmnmar tendto be perpetuatedthroughnumerousdoo.unen_ More importantly,boiler-
plate is often contradictedby project-specie conditions. Also, hoLler-plateoften is so
generalthat it addslittle real contentm a doemnent. One suggested rulefor the use of
boiler-platetest is thatit only be used or reviewedby the originatingpartyto pre_
misinterpretingits intent. In the absenceof this strict control, all users should have a
thoroughundezst_ding itthe intentof the standardlanguase prior to using it in s
document.

OEPAClosurePlanReviewGuidance

The OEPA (1991) Closure.PlanReview GuidanzeForeword states thatit was
designedfor use by OEI_Aclosure plan reviewers,althoughit acknowledges thatthe
documentwould be tnefid to closure planpreparer&The w.rthvrsacknowledge that this
documentdoes not repremz OEPA policy, andthe guidance does not supplant
regulations. It limits the use of the documentfor thepreparationandreview of RCKA
closure plansin Ohio. F'mally,it admcwledses _ portions ofthe plan could chang©due
to changesin regulstiom or imerpre_tionL

Section 2.2 of OEPA (1991) states 'Be cercfidto distinguishbetween
requirementsandreco_ons in theclosureplanreview."This is an imponanzitem
to apaz_ submittingaPartElpermitwhorequiresthatworkattheir£acilityproceed
uninterrupted.

Section 3.I 1.2 acknowledges thatdetectionlimitsin laboratoryanalyses will not
alwaysbe the same, end that guidelinesvaryon a site-by-sitebasis. The entiredocument
is h'tm_y sprinkledwith rcf=cnces to relateddocuncnts, andinformationincorporated



fromotherdocmnents,suchasplanchecklists,arecopieddirectlyfromtheoriginal
document.Thispo]i_ preve_ subtlechangesfrombeingincorporatedwhichcould
prevent the documentfrom bcin8 utilizedin a productivemannerby differentparties. One
drawbackis thatcopies of otherdocumentsare not u_y as clear andsharpas newly
printedtext. Thisprobleraiscompoundedwhenusingthirdorfourthgenerationcopiesas
o"nginalsfor document printin¢

Overall,OEPA (1991) stays withinits stated objectives,andis clearlyintendedfor
the m_diencestatedin the Foreword. ]_amples arenumerousandaddress a wide rangeof
spet_c items, q_g statementsarenmnm_usandgcncrallyinformative. The
docmnentis set upina format that can be correlated directlyto the applicablercgulafions,
which could allowit to be used es a trainingdocament in additionto its intendedpurpose
u a guide to closure planreviewers,

_onctuslons and Recommendafion.I

Because guidancedocummts addresssucha wide varietyof subjects, it is
not possible to fullycover all ofthe pitfallsin preparingandusing such documents in one
papcr. However, certain elementsmay be consideredde.dr_le fin"most guidance
documentsfor planningenvironmema]studies. These elementsinclude the following:

• thepurpose ofthe guidanceanda descripeo"n of where it appliesshctddbe clearly
stated in the foreword andemp_ throughoutthe dooument;

• the typeof hansto beaddressedinplam_g shouldbcpresentedcl_, and
logica/l_

• identificationof_cuts which are applicableto all projectsforwhich the
suidmceis t_endaishouldbehighlighted;

• identificationorients which are only applicablein certainsituations,
includingexamplm to clcady define those situations,shouldbe dearly descn_oed_

• a descriptionofittm_ to/hcfiimte planning,includingwhenthey sre andarenot
applicable,shouldbe included;

• a suggested formatfor _g al_licable requirementswhile facilitating
documentpr_arztion andreview shouldbe presented;

• examplesapplicationsof the gui_ shouldbe an integralportionof the
domnnent.

Careshouldbe taken in literallyapplyingguidancetospecifiosites,especiallyifthe
site has uniquepropertieswhiChwould compficateplanning. Site-specific ageements and
ordersshouldbe carefullyexamined for referencesto guidancedocmnentsbeforetheyare
signed.Specmcanyrcfere¢_ guidar_shou_beexaminedindetail,andsuggemd
methods evaluatedfor site applicabilitybefbrethey become a requireme_ for the project.
Shouldguidancebe incorporatedas s requirement,specific languageshouldbe reviewed
to determinewhich kcms co irate requirementsandwhich areclcady only mggestlon_

Threeguidancedocuments, onepreparedby EPA at the Nationallevel, one
preparedatthe Regional level, andone preparedby a state envlronmcntalagency were
bricflyreviewed andcritiqued. The TEGD fidfiUsall of the suggesu_ elements in part,

rl
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bin:contradictsits imendeduseandapplicabilityin manyportionsof thedocument.These
conn_o_ havebernthesourceofmuch_ ofthe u._ oftha dactmu_ sinceits
release, and has _mpromised its _ty by makingit a target for di_ ra_m"
than a model for completingwork. The R_lion V Model RCRA QAI_'Pfulfillsmost of
the suggestions,but;the_ of thedocmne_isnot_ withthed4_gnand
implem_ou ofsiw-_ scientific investigations. Use of the docummt can prevem
a holistic approach to projectplanning, whichin tam maybe inconsistenI with the intent
of the original regulations. The OEPA ClosurePlan Guidance _ the _ugg_ed
elenmats in a mannerwhich is clearlyundid and tumbletoits inlamd_ audience. Its
main drawbackis in poor quality repro_ of some in_ud_ av.ac.lm_a_
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